Primacare Recliners provide comfort and adjustability at your fingertips.

Primacare Recliners are suited to space conscious environments. They are well proportioned and attractive with contours that provide proper body support and comfort in a relaxed position. Weight capacity is warranted to 350 lbs.

The flush mounted, recline release handle, contoured armrests and a removable seat cushion are just a few of Primacare’s unique features. Primacare Recliners are ideally suited to common rooms, family rooms, patient rooms, lounge areas, maternity, intensive care and recovery applications.

Above: GC3606 Primacare™ Recliner with partial, solid wood armcap.

Features and Benefits

Release and Recline Handle - Finger activated and flush mounted operates on either side of the chair.

Leg Support - Two piece leg support provides superior comfort in all positions.

GC3606 Primacare™ Recliner with partial, solid wood armcap.

Upright position.

Leg rest extended.
**Seating Series**

**Primacare Recliner™**

**Infinite recline positions.** Primacare™ Recliners allow the user to adjust the degree of the recline to best suit their comfort level. GC3985 shown above in CF Stinson, Aloha Earth (61680), seat in Momentum, Canter Sable (09109395), arms in Charcoal Java (CJM).

---

**Features and Benefits**

- **Removable headrest** is easily positioned to provide correct support and comfort (optional).
- **Upholstery covers** are removable for easy cleaning and replacement.
- **Removable cushions** with zippers allow for easy cleaning and replacement.
**Armcaps**

**Solid Wood Full Armcap**
Available in a variety of GLOBALcare wood finishes. Field replaceable.

**Self-Skinned Urethane Armcap**
Available in Black (BLK), Platinum (PLT) or Toast (TOA). Field replaceable.

**Solid Wood Half Armcap**
Available in a variety of GLOBALcare wood finishes. Field replaceable.

---

**DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>W D H</th>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GC3605</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>34.5 45.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primacare recliner with solid wood full span armcaps or self-skinned urethane (SSU) armcaps.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC3607</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4    9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primacare recliner headrest.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC3606</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>34.5 45.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primacare recliner with ½ solid front wood armcaps.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cover: GC3605 shown in CF Stinson, Aloha Earth (61600), seat in Momentum, Canter Sable (09109395), armcaps in Charcoal Java (CJM).

This brochure provides an overview of the key features and benefits of the GLOBALcare product. For a full list of products available, including specifications, fabrics and finishes, please visit [www.thinkglobalcare.com](http://www.thinkglobalcare.com). Please refer to our GLOBALcare binder for pricing inquiries or contact your local GLOBALcare sales representative.